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Logitech K120 for Business keyboard USB Bulgarian Black

Brand : Logitech Product code: 920-002644

Product name : Keyboard K120 for Business

Keyboard K120 for Business

Logitech K120 for Business keyboard USB Bulgarian Black:

The Keyboard K120 for Business is the budget-friendly keyboard that's built to last. You'll enjoy a
comfortable and quiet typing experience thanks to the low-profile keys that barely make a sound and
standard layout with full-size F-keys and number pad. With its thin profile, spill-resistant design,* durable
keys that can withstand up to 10 million keystrokes** and sturdy, adjustable tilt legs, this sleek keyboard
not only looks and feels good-it's built to last. A plug-and-play USB connection means no software
installation or IT hassles. Bold, bright white characters make the keys easier to read. And it all comes
with the high quality and reliability that's made Logitech the global leader for keyboards and mice.

* Tested under limited conditions (maximum of 60 ml liquid spillage). Do not immerse keyboard in liquid.

** Excludes number lock key.

Keyboard

Device interface * USB
Keyboard language * Bulgarian
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Keyboard keys operating life 10 million characters
Keyboard key profile Low-profile
Windows keys
Connectivity technology Wired
Purpose PC/Server
Spill-resistant up to 60 ml

Design

Backlight *
Keyboard style Straight
Full-size keyboard
Wrist rest
Adjustable keyboard height
Product colour * Black
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Protection features Spill resistant

Features

Cable length 1.5 m
Plug and Play

Power

Power source type * USB

Mouse

Mouse included *

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows XP, Windows Vista,
Windows 7

Linux operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 155 x 450 x 23.5 mm
Keyboard weight 550 g

Packaging data

User guide
Number of products included * 1 pc(s)
Package width 29.2 mm
Package depth 163 mm
Package height 474 mm
Package weight 694.5 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
Master (outer) case width 163 mm
Master (outer) case length 337 mm
Master (outer) case height 486 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 6.95 kg
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